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The following Is the official report of the Toronto 

Stock Exchange, Sept. 16,187»
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WnniDir, Sept 10.
"London—Floating cargoes—Wheat, steady ; maize, 

firm ; cargoes on passage—wheat, rather easier 
maize, firm ; goed cargoes mixed American maize. 
Off the coast, tale quale, was 23s 9d ; now, 23s 9d. 
Imports into the United Kingdom during the week- 
wheat, 396,000 to 400,000 qrs ; maise, 140,000 te 146,' 
000 qrs ; floor, 120,000 to 126,000 bbls. Liverpool— 
Wheat, on the spot, firm ; maize, rather easier.

WHOLLY UIUW OITSUIT8 WHOLE-

DAT, Sept, la
PRODUCE.

The market hat remained inactive since our last ; 
but the enquiry has improved and the downward 
tendency has, In moet instances, been arrested. 
New grain has been offered to a small extent In the 
shape of fall wheat and oats ; hot no receipts of any 
consequence can be expected for another ten days 
Holden are generally unwilling to sell and seem In
clined to hold for an advance. Of this, however 
there hae as yet been very small sign manifested 
outside ; and so long as imports continue to pour 
into England as they did last week when thoee of 
wheat and flour were about equal to 476,000 quar
tern of wheat, which is considerably In excess of its 
weekly consumption, there is little chance of it. 
Stocks here have shown but little change since our

r, 70» bhls ; fall wheat, 16,681 bushels : 
«ring wheat, 63,261 bushels; oats, 700 bush
els ; barley, »,784 bushels ; pees, no buWeta ; 
rye, 400; eon, ml bushels, egainet eomepondiug 
date Met year flour. 600 bble ; (all wheat, 
7,686 bushels ; spring wheat, 16,788 boahele ; 
Oats, 16,286 bushels ; barley, 70.080 bushels ; pass, 
176 bushels ; rye, *8; corn, 400 bmheto. Out
side markets have continued quiet English 
quotations show an advance of 3d on flour ; of Id on 
son, end Id on pees. Markets, however, 
have been decidedly quiet during the pre
sent week ; and were also quiet during the 
taster part of last weak; In consequence of
She prevalence of the Inset passible harvest weather. 
Harvesting wasteful! swing In the Southern coun- 
toe. where a large breadth of wheat hae been cut, 
though none has as yat been thrashed te tat its 
quality. WhZt afloat was steady, argoa te all 
positions being «raly held. Boyers, however, were 
reluctant to pay the prices demanded. Farther 
cable adrioae to the tod test, state that at that 
the supply bad completely distanced the demand, 
owing to the enormous outward movement from 
American Atlantic porta It was aHrmed, however, 
that the trade eould not be expected to remain te 
its Inert condition for any Ibogth of time ; and It 
was estimated that similar agricultural disasters ten 
years ago would have entailed an advance of 10s per 
quarter. The Mart bane Expreu estimates that," 
taking into consideration the diminished acreage 
town and the wretched result! of the home crop, 
the amount of foreign wheat required to supplement 
the deficiency will be romethteg like 4,000,000 quar
ters more than la required to ordinary r—t-ma And 
the Eamomiet of last Saturday alleges that in 
Sont hero Komis and Roumanie not more than hal* 
a crop has bean secured. On this point, however, 
it may be weU to wait for later advices before form
ing any conclusion. The quantity of wheat and 
floor in transit showed a decrease of 60,000 qrs 
-6n the week ; but «till amounted pa the 4th 
teat to 1,776,000 qrs, against 1,873,000 qrs on the 
81st nit, and 1,043,000 at the corresponding date 
last year. The approximate quantity of grain on 
paamge for the United Kingdom for orders, ex
pected to arrive during the four weeks from August 
21 to Sept 18, is Wheat, 448,000 qra, comprising 
28,000 qrs from the Danube and Black Sea ; 800,000 
qra from Atlantic ports, 82,000 qrs from California, 
and 136,000 qra from Chili and Australia ; 
of maize 44,000 qra, all from American 
Atlantic porta, and of barley 3,000 qrs 
from Azov ports Continental advices by 
mall state that a good deal of wheat had been cut to 
Franca The quality of the grate seemed to give 
general satisfaction, but as thrashing proceeded the 
yield proved defective, and many districts which a 
abort time since promised a fair average growth 
were reporting a deficiency of 16 to 20 per cent. Bye 
cutting was considered finished and the crop has 
turned out below an arrange to quantity and very 
variable to quality. Supplies to country markets 
were small and trade dull with little change te 
prices, is an advance was quoted only te six, and a 
fall to seventeen out of 86 markets repartir^. The 
demand for floor was slack, but previous prices 
were maintained. At Marseilles the wheat trade 
ruled firm, and there was man activity, but to 
meat of the other porta a quiet tone prevailed. In 
Germany the r>e crop was finished, and résulte 
were decidedly unsatisfactory both to quantity and 
quality ; but whaat-cuttteg was not nearly finished, 
and It was too soon to offer any opinion on the 
nature of the yield. Berlin market was easier with
the Hungarian demand of the previous week fallen 
off. At Hamburg, spot wheat was firmly held, and 
at high priera- But both at Vienna and at Pastil 
priera had given way. Official estimates of the 
Hungarian crops corroborate previous unfavourable 
advicra In Baissante and Bulgaria com la said to 
be a nilure. Russian advicra state that at 81. 
Petersburg a few raise of Sexonka and Samara 
wheat had been effected at equal to 48a lid. 
and 43a 2d. per 406 lb. respectively. Bye had 
become quieter, and buyers were difficult to find 
even at lower rates The bed yield to Europe 
generally led some partira to estimate that the im- 
porting countries of Europe will require to import 
during 1870-S0 about 876,006,000 to 280,COO,000 
bushels of wheat, including flour at its equlvalen t 
to grain. On this continent western markets have 
advanced about three rants on October quotations ; 
and an Increased export demand baa prevailed at 
New York with a large bruinera doing to Septem
ber and October options. Receipts of wheat at the 
Atlantic seaboard ports during the last four weeks 
were 24,176,00» bushels ; and the exports from 
them 18,368^)00 against 14,007,000 received, and 
11,081,000 exported to the corresponding weeks lut 
year. Receipts of the new crop u western ports, 
kajre, however, keen coming to slowly ; the cause 
is thought to be an tmpraaslnc among tonnera that 
prices are tow and that they may profit by maklag 
deliveries «lowly. The visible supply of grain, 
comprising the stssks to granary at the prto- 
Mpal points of I-rtte ills tills at taka and sra- 
board posts and the rail shipments from Western 
inks and river ports

1870. 1870. 1878.
Aug 80. Aug. 2L Aug. 8L

different kinds of produce to the Liverpool markets 
tor rash market day during the past week:—

*d <*4 «‘d "g

P P P P P P
a. ». s. ». a. ». a. ». s. D.

Floor... ..11 8 U 8 ii 8 11 8 11 8
K Wheat. 8 9 8 9 8 9 8 8 8 9
B. WUter. 9 2 9 2 • 2 9 S 9 2
WhiU.,.,. 9 6 9 9 • 6 9 S' 9 ft
Club....... .10 0 19 9 10 0 10 0 10 0
Corn......... 4 9 4 9 4 10 4 10 4 10
Oats....,.. 6 6 9 6 6 • 9 • e ft
Barley.. .. 6 8 i l B i ft 8 ft 8
P*** meet.. 9 6 9 • 6 e 6 • 6
Pork..... .48 0 48 0 48 0 48 0 47 6
Lard..... .81 9 81 t 00 0 81 8 81 ft
Best.... ..90 9 00 0 00 0 90 0 00 0

.99 6 18 e 96 • 96 8 26 ft
Tallow... .91 9 82 9 82 9 82 9 82 9Cheese... .29 9 89 9 80 9 33 9 33 ft

S. ».
11 6
8 0 
9 t9 e

10 0 
4 10 • 6 
6 8 
6 6 

47 e 
81 6 
00 0 
27 0 
82 9 
84 6

PRODUCE.
Fruit, Provisions, Etc.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
Highest priera realised. Drafts on London 

promptly remitted. Advances against Bills Lading 
If desired.

THOMAS IRVINE & CO..
LIVUFOOL, ENG. Established 1847. 

Reference—Bank off Liverpool. 888-13

Fiona—1The demand has improved somewhat, and 
as offerings have been rather small the downward 
tendency haa been checked, though no recovery can 
£*;eporS? : Sr ««"ement, however, has continued 
to be emblL Superior extra has been quiet and 
easy ; n lot of 100 barrels Of choira sold at 84.76 
f-o.c. on Thursday, bat a round lot went off at equal 
to $4.70 oo Saturday. Extra has been fairly active ; 
a lot of 100 barrels «old at 84 66 to e. on Thursday, 
and round lots at equal to 8466 on Saturday and 
Monday. Strong bakers’ has been Inactiva Spring 

and wanted; it brought 84.60
on Saturday, which price would readily have 
paid both before and since that day. Them 
to-day was firm but inactive ; a lot of 100 barrels of 
choice superior extra sold at 84.80 tic: spring 

-as wanted with 84.60 freely bid, but none of- 
extra would probably have brought 84.60.

„ Hae bean Inactive, with vaines steady at 
8A 60 for ear lots on track.

Oàtmial—Has shown little change ; a car lot sold
on Friday at 8486 00 track, which seems to be aboutthe value today.

Wheat—The market hae been so Inactive sa to he 
next door to nominal. The demand, howerer, baa 
beCnectiT. and firm priera would have been paid: 
bat holders generally have refused to rail at all and 
any who would sell have asked higher priera than 
would be paid. The first ear of new No 1 toll sold 
on Thursday at 81.02 f o e No. 2 spring has been 
raked for all week at 06 to 07c, bat any little for 
rale was held at 06a The market to day was firm ; 
No. 1 spring lying outside sold at a price —n—-r-j 
as being equal to 06c here; and No. 1 sold for 07c at 
a Lake Ontario port east of os. On the street priera 
were firmer at »8c to 81.01 for fall and 05 to 0»c for 
spring.

Oats—Have been offering fairly well and prices 
have continued steadily to déclina «e the demand 
seems to have been alack. New western sold on 
Saturday at S2c on track ; and to-day a car of old 
and new mixed went off at 31c On the street to 
day 32 to 83c was paid.

Baxlsy—There is still nothing doing in car lote ; 
States advices ray that barley ought to be bought 
ao ae to rail at 86c in New York or 78c to Oswego, 
which prices would leave it worth about 60c hero. 
On the street receipts have been small ; rales were 
made at 61c ; at 48c ; at 48 and 48c ; at 62c ; at 60a

PlAZ—Nothing doing Ur car lote as there have 
been none offered. Street receipts have been small 
but priera fairly steady at from 66 to 63a

Bra—Is probably worth 60c on the
Hat—Pressed hae remained Inactive and nominal. 

The market haa been well supplied but all taken 
at steady prices. The range haa been from 87 to 
810.60 and the general run from 88 to 810.

dr saw—All offering haa been wanted and sold 
steadily at from 86 to 87 for oat and rye straw to 
sheaves ; no loora offering but it is probably worth 
about 86.

Potato*—There has been nothing doing to ear 
lote ; the market baa been well supplied but all 
wanted and taken at »0c to 81 per barrel or 66 to 69c 
P« beg.

Amis—Receipts have Increased and prices have 
declined. Some sales have beau made as low as 
Me per barrel, but the general ran has been from 
~ " 18 for the...................81 to 811 l best qualities

Muttoh—None has been offered and prices have 
been nominal.

Poultst—Has been abundant and rather easy for 
chickens which have sold at 86 to 46c per pair. 
Ducks have been wanted and steady at 60 to 66a 

Gum Fauna—Late by rail an wiling * fol
lows :—Pears unchanged A 81 par basket ; peaches 
“ before, at 60 to 76c per basket ; plums lower, 
but active at 81 to 8L 86 per bushel.

FLOOR, f.aa
Extra, per lot tea............. 81 76 to 84 80

--------- 4M 4 6»
d Strong Baksts________4 » 4 66

Wheat,extra...._•..........4M 4 66

Per 106 lbs......... ............ ... 4 M
small lots............. ............8 00
BAG FLOUR, by car lot Lae.

Spring Wheat, extra..».................. 4 88
GRAIN, f ab.

FSU Wheat, Ha 1, par 88 toe_____ 81 03
.. No. I, _  1 00

-, Ka *- - --------
l*®Û Wlfltflf tee a a a a a aaaa • -4A’M an ans I
Spring Wheat, No. 1.................... 0 00

- NO.S......V.............  0 07
- Na 8...........   I 08

Gate (Canadian) par St toe..-......... 8 M
Barley, Na 1, par 48 tot-........... i
: Extra No. — !
- No. ..........................................

Pm*, No. 1, per A0 lbe............. ........ i
~ No. 2, and No. 3 .. ............„ M i

Bye......................................................
PUCV AT FAR*HRS' WAGGONS.

Wheat, fall, new, per buah.................... 90 98
Wheat, spring, do.................................... 0 96
Barley, do...................................0 46
Oat». do....................................0 31
Beae, do....................................0 66
Bye, do.................................... 0 60
Dressed hogs, per 100 lbe.....................  6 00
Beef, hind qra., per 160 lbs.................. t
Mutton, by carcase, per 100 lbe........ n
Chickens, by pair............... ...................0 35
Ducks, per brace............-....................0 50
Geese, each.................................   n
Turkeys.................................................... n
Butter, lb. rolls...

.. large rolls. ................. .

4 26
9 99

94 60 
4 40

H 06 
1 02 
0 95

1 91 
9 96 
0 93 
9 82

|1 91 
0 99 
0 62 
0 83 
0 68 
0 00 
0 00

9 46 
9 66

Eggs, fresh, per dor............... .
Potatoes, per bbl...„.............
Apples, per bbl.. 
Onions, per dos..

Turnips, per do* . 
Carrots, per dos..
Beets, per doe.......
Parsnips, per bag.
Hay. per ton.........
Straw, per ton.... 
Wool, per lb.........

- 0 15 0 18
- none
.. 0 10 0 12
..OU 0 18
.. 0 90 1 00

. 1 00 1 50
.. 0 10 0 16
.. 0 25 0 80
.. 0 30 0 40
.. 0 16 0 20
.. 0 20 0 80

.. 7 00 11 00

.. 6 00 7 00
- 0 20 0 00

& GO.,
SEED MERCHANTS,

Cnr.Frant naff Jarvis Streets, TsrenU.Ont,

Are selling Victoria Seed Whrat at 81.60 per M lbe.. 
Seneca or Claweon at 81.80, Stlrer Chaff at 81.80, 
Gold Medal, Delhi, Soott, and other standard 
varieties at low MS prices.

Fall Bye, Timothy and Clover Seeds, Orchard 
Grass, Ac., Ac.

Priera on application. Orders Solicited. 887-8

—............... 16,748,774 16,066,80» 10,007,101
Corn .....................13,164,608 18,688,429 11,846,878
<£*......  8.402J07 8,870,174 8,667,324
5»*r..................... 866.828 360,403 1,371,217
■ff*...................  7W.282 707,180 808,388

.................... 38,682,884 31,083,180 «,667,872

The following table shows the top prisse of the

PROVISIONS.
Tsadu— Has been steady with an Unproved feel

ing generally manifest

the spot We understand that choice qualities to 
western counties have sold at higher prices ; and a 
decided Improvement has been reported at Mon
treal, where considerable sales have been made at 
an advance. The demand for the city trade has 
been active and prices rather firmer at 0} to 10a 
Street receipts also have found a ready rale at a 
•light advance, pound rolls railing at 16 to 18c and 
pailrend crocks at 10 to 18c for dairy. Eogllsh ad
vice» report boMnrae much below that usually done 
at this season ; creamery was firmer, bat other 
qualities showed little change. Extra-fine was 
quoted at 66e Od to 70s Od ; rood to fine at 60s Od to 
00s Od, and ordinary at 40» Od to 60s Od.

Ciisxaa—The market shows a general Improve
ment, and upward tendency all over. Small loi^— --------■  ____Mi
now bring 6J to 7c for good qualities, and have sold 
fairly well IngetsoU was active on Tuesday at a 
considerable advance ; duly make sold at 64 to 6c, 
and over 2,000 boxes of August at 6} to 7c and tome 
st 74a English quotations show an advance of 
4a Od on the week.

Esoa—The demand has been active at an advance; 
all Offering have been wanted at 10c for really good 
quaUtlee, bat these have formed the greater part of 
the receipts. Or tes street, prices have been firmer 
at 11 to 18c for really fresh.

Foax-Hra been fairly active, but rather easy,
“ h""**»1* "i

Baooh—Stocks of Cumberland are running de- 
cidedly low, end the late advance la firmly maintain
ed ; tons bring 8Jc, and casee and small lota 7a Long
dear 1» to rather better supply than la Cumberland 
and la firm at 74 to 7JC, the latter for Cara lots or 
under. Green beUIra an steedy at 7Je, smoked et 
Ofc, end canvassed et 10a

Hams—The late active enquiry hae been strad. 
Ily maintained, bat no large sales, nor any advance 
in priera ran be reported. Smoked era steedy at 
Ilf to 18c, and canvassed at 18 to 124a Pickled 
remain ns before at 104c

Lash-Haa been quiet, and trams rath erfietsier 
at 84c for linnets, at te for palls, and Sc tor tierces 
to small lota.

Hoea—Thera area lew sold to order at 88.
Salt—Liverpool has been coming to and railing 

rather easier ; ran of coarse to arrive could be had 
at 70c, and small lote at 76c Liverpool dairy to 
unbleached hags haa aold at 81 80 to 61 86, and to 
bleached bags at 81.40 to 81.46.

ans to have been-------
and the prices may be retarded as purely 
The late spurt to Montreal bra some seme 
an end. completely to

l^TaADS—Seems to have been fslrly active dnee our

Tba—The demand lor lines has been steadllv 
maintained, and prices have been firm, with the 
twidency «till upwards but the actual sales report 
sd era few. Medium Yount Hysons have been sel
ling freely on English account, and seem the sort 
mote wanted. Lines on the spot hove sold at 80c 
tor fair second», and at 28c forcoarro Japan 
Pekoes of medium quality have sold at Me, 
and a Une of Congou changed hands on p. 1 Quo- 

es follows, the outside being for 
roteUerr tote :—Young Hyson, common totoâr, 88 
to 28c ; Young Hyson, medium to good seconds. 34 to 40c; Young Hyson, ordinary toSotosexS 
firsts,46 to 66c; Twankays, 80 to 86c; Gunpowder 
and Imperials, common to good, 88 to 40c; Fine to 
Estes Choice, 66 to 80a Bmcka—Congous, 86 to tie; Bonohong, 86 to 60e ; granted Pakora, t2 to 66a

Comm—Seems steady ; a job lot of Government 
Java changed hands at 87c, and Bio la generally 
held mere firmly than before. Small lote are un
changed Quotations an aa follows, the outride 
bring fee nUUctff lote Government Java, 87 to 
80c; Singapore, 11 to28o; Bio, lgtolOoi Jamaica,

Sr»a»—The market seems to have been fslrly 
active, but prices appear to he the turn easier, 
though actual changes are few and Insignificant 
Raws have been active; large quantities of Porto 
Bico have changed hands to ear lote at « to 84c for 
very dark grades ; at 64 to fife for medium, and at 
6} to 7c tor bright. Scotch has remained Inactive, 
and quotations are unchanged. Canadian yellows 
have been selling well at prices ranging from 74 
to Sc for lote of not less than 60 barrel». 
Granulated has declined 26c per cental ; lote of 60 
barrel» have «old at 84c which was the value to-day. 
Quotations an as follows, the outride figures 

for retailers’ lots:—Porto Bico, per lb., 
7c; Cuba, «4 to 6]e; Barbados», 6] to7c; 
ih and Scotch refined to bright ohotee, 8

5 *o*°ri

none; Dry Crushed, 04 to 10e ; 
darAMto Oe; Off-Standard, i

oboles. 8 
to 7|c ; do., * tow grades,
-------- 74to81c; Extra C,

Granulated Stan- 
one ; Cut Loaf, Of

Srmora—There has been no movi 
in job tote, but the country
The trade with retailers

demand Is Improving.
tellers seems quiet. Quotations 
—1-n 44 ra 46o : junoer. 60 to

Me ; Ambee ohoioa, 60 to 62a 
Faurr—The jobbing burinera has generally been 

qniet, aa dealers are holding off for the new crop. 
There bas, however, been scans movement in Valen
cias : several lote of 860 and 100 boxes have changed 
hands at 64c, some of them bring for Montreal mar
ket. Some raise of new Valencias, to arrive, have 
been made at about 71c for lote of 100 box* There 
la no movement reported to Muscatrilra, Layers or 
Sultana» ; and values of these fruits remain much 
as before. Our ante have been Inactive and seem 
unchanged. Prunes are easier with job lots of 60 
kegs offered et 4c and not taken. Quotations 
are as follows, the outride bring for recall ira1 
tote :—Rairias, layers, «1.86 to 81.60; Va
lencia», « to fife; mw sssdiera, none; Sultanas, 74 
to 8c; loose MusrataUes, SL&6 to 8LM ; dot- 
rants, 1878, ordinary to fine to barrels, 44 to 64c;Ïchoke, to craw, 6 to 64c; PUberte. 8 to 

; Walnuts, 74 to 8c ; Almonds, 14 to 16c pPmnu 
to 6c ; Brasil nuto, 6} to 7c ; Lemon peri, 81 to 
; Orange do, *> to 2*0 ; Citron do 88 to 27a 

Rica—Has shown no change ; lote of 60 begs 
have sold as before at 14.10; end small lote con
tinue to sell at 84.40 to 84 60.

Fish—Unchanged ; the only movement has been 
in new cod which has sold at 86 to 86.86 per quintal 
1er small tote of bundled, Other quotations are 
purely nominal. Quotations stand aa follows, the 
outride prices bring for retailers’ lote :—Herrings, 
Labrador, bhls, 86.00 ; Salmon, salt water, $16.60 
to 81AM ; Cod-fish, new, pet 118 lbe, 84.76 to 86.86; 
boneless, per lb, 8 to (Be ; Trout, 82.60 to 88.76 ; 
Mackerel, bbto, 810; hafbbls , none ; Sardines, i’e, 
0) to 10c ; da 4's, 17 to 10a 

Tobacco.—There hae been some enquiry heard 
for Rough-end-Reedy and Blackbird, and they have 
aold in job lote at 33c for the former and 174c for 
the latter to bond. Quotations are aa follow» :—Man
ufactured Wa, 68 to 37c ; do. Fa, fc, and S'a, 874 to 
46c ; Navy, fa, bright, 43 to 64c; Navy black, 37 to 
40c ; Solacea, 16 to 48c; Extra bright, none ; Vir
ginia, M to 00a

Liqooas—Remain qniet and unchanged. Quota
tions are as follow» :—Pure Jamaica Bum, 16 am, 
82.30 to MM ; DemeruaMOOto «80 ;

owe, Sesame, |B00 to I 
IBM; Central Society, $8810.60 to 810.76; da MartelTe, 810.16 to «Sits; 
dm, Joies Botina 88.60 to$A76 ; da, Vine growers1 
Oa, 8AM to 80.60 ; da, Jalra Sellerie, $7.60 to 88. 
Whiskey—the following are Hewn. Gooderham A 
Worts* prices on which merchants charge an advance

M u-p., Me ; rye whiskey, 4 years 
oldji$L61 ; do., 6 years old,

da, 7 year» old, 8LI

CATTLE.
Team—Has been fairly active but at a heavy de

stine to priera all over.
ns—English adyieee here reported weak* 

price», and this fact haa checked the demand for 
shipment ; local dealers have been well supplied and 
this haa checked the demand tor the local nark et. 
Export cattle, that to beer* averaging not under 
1,800 lbe, have, however, not bran offered to any 
extent, and if they were offered would not be likely 
to bring eve 84.60. Second-dee», that I» light 
strati and heifers end heavy oxen and bolls, have 
been offered freely, but none would take them rave 
at a decline of about 60c at which there were plenty 
of buyers ; rales accordingly have been made et 
86.86 to 8$ 75, the ranee ot the fall being the fact 
of dealers bring mocked ; and, consequently, refus
ing to take anything except bargains. Third-class 
here been to fair supply but 26c lower, and alow of 
sale at 82.26 to $2.76.

Shut—The market haa been well supplied, and 
good qualities selling fairly well. The export de
mand has been maintained, and flnt-clam for ship
ment, consisting of wethers averaging IM lbe end 
upwards have been «till selling at 84.88 to 8487 per 
cental, or 86.60 to 86-60 each. Second-class have 
declined about 16 to 60c In consequence of an or* 
supply and a alack demand for the local market ; 
they have been going at 83.60 to 8400 Third-clam 
there to no nee to offering ; they are unralabla
_ have been large and prices weak.
F tret-clam dressing from 40 lbs upwards hare con
tinued to demand, hat at easier prices, and with 
enough to ; they have ranged from 83.00 to $3.40. 
Second-clam dressing from M to 38 Iba have been 
offering to excess of the demand, and have declined 
about 86a or to 82 60 to $2.76. Thlrd-chra are not 
wanted at any price.

Cal vas—Have shown no change to ear particular. 
The movement has continued to be confined to first- 
dam dressing from 180 lbe upwards, which here 
found e reedy rale at fi to 7c per lb, or from 87 to 88 
each- Second-tiara, drerator from 76 to 110 lba, 
have been slow of rale at $4 to 88 each. Third- 
elara have not been wanted at any price, and may 
be rat down aa onrakble.

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Team—Has remained generally unchanged.
Hidsz—Green have been coming to «lowly, and 

all readily taken at unchanged prices Cored have 
been moving off steadily to null lote at 8c, with ell 
Offering wanted, bat no movement reported to car-

Caltoki»— Have shown no change ; green here 
been scarce end wiling at form* prices ; nothing 
doing to cored.

PaLTZ—Prices still remain unchanged at 60c for 
the best green offering, at which figure there 1» a 
good demand.

Lax aa irai—Still sell at 40 to 60c, the letter for 
the beet green, with offerings large, but ell wanted 
end readily taken.

Wool—Hae shown no change since our last; sev- 
enJ «mall lote of 1,000 to 2,000 lbe, end one lot of 
«>000 lba of fleece changed hands at 20c, which to 
•till bid and paid on the street Sup* hie been 
qniet, but teems worth about 88a

Tallow—Hae still been selling fairly well, but 
seems rather easier ; some lote changed handset 
64c, which to now the onteide price, some deniers 
offering only 6a

«snars; r£ï2Æ‘;»r6
Lambeklne, 40 to Me; Wool, fleece, 80 ; 
polled rap*. 80 to Me ; extra tap*, none ; Wooll 
gfcMem. « » 7c ; Taliow, Tough, tie ; renjered, 6

LEATHER.
Business to looking op end stocks ere very light, 

prime leather-Of all lands being looked for. Owing

Wool,

the high pria 
"■ * * r to to

_ ^ , of hides leather must advance.
Polished cow la to demand, an also prime pebbla 
No change to foreign leathers.

all 
Slant 
to Me

rioae an quoted aa follows Spanish Sola, No. 1, 
wrighte, 14 to 88o ; Spanish Sole, Na 8,80 to 2So, 
nt Sole, heavy, 22 to 86c ; Stoat Sole, llgh^tt,ovmoj u*>J, M w m , oiauv. noie, i 

; Harness,» to30c; Buffalo Sole, 80 
x* Call, 36 lbe,p* doa, «to 76c; 0

----- —rather, 86c ; Get Belting Lrathw M
American Oak Harness Backs, 60c; Uppe, 
to 86c ; Upper, light, and medium, 38 to 
Skins, French, 06c to 81-10; Kip

Oak
» to 34c ; 
■.hrav,^

87c;
wraallMg ClOUWi, 8VU W fi.1V, iup OA1U8,
to 00c; Chicago Slaughter Kip, 66 to 1 
Sanehter, 60 to 660 ; Splits, large, 34 to 27b; Splits, 
•mall, 21 to 24c ; Basante, 80 to 40c: Hemlock CaUW , 1 III, I II, w w eve, aeunuca van
(M to 36 lba pw down), 66 to 00c ; Hemlock, light, 
46 to 66c; french Calf, 81-80 to $1.40 ; God Oil, 88 to
46c ; Straits’ OU, 33 to 38c ; Gamblw, 64c ; Sumach,
p* ton, 186 to $100; Degree, 6* tote; Buff, IS to lfic;Pebble, 18 to 18o; Enamelled cow, 17 to 18c; Patent 
cow, 17 to 18a

HARDWARE.
Trade has continued to be active to ell Its 

since oar lest. Prices are very firm to all
to many Instances they have advanced. __
have not been Inclined to path raise to view of tide

. Plr lead to 
high* end very firm. Sheet xtoc also hae advanced ; 
the cense to to be found to the fact that to six 
weeki It has gone np £6 pm ton, or about 86 pm 
cent., at Antwerp ; the advance here, however, haa 
not vat reached the amount ; but stocks to Canada 
are to very few hand*. Tin plates have been active, 
and price 1 very firm. 10 coke have advanced la 
Od. to la 8d- to England, but no rira to yet quoted 
here. Canada plates seem to have been selling to 
Montreal below the oast of Importation, based on 
reliable quotations of English prices ; offerings ap
pear to be exhausted and an advance to expected.

Aise—” Peerless," “ Lumberman’s Pride,” “ For
est King," •• Forest Queen,” from 88.60 to M0.

Boaax—P* lb., 10 to 18a
Cas ASA Plates—Arrow, none ; Hatton, none ; 

83 81 to 8AM; Garth, 8A86 to 8A60 ; 
Leaf, none; M. L. 8. Crown, 83 60 to

S3 * ; Thistle, 88.80 to IE36 ; Antimony, per lb.. 
134c to 144: sad iron, AM to 83.16 ; zinc sheet, 
6Jto 64c; zinc block, 6 to fia 

Banir Miral—From 6| to !> 86a
Pig, 18 to l»c ; Sheet, 27 to 30s ; Ber, M 
us Sheets, M to 88c ; Bran Kettles, 83 

. toad, pig, per lb., 44 to 6c ; Lead, bar, 
per lb., 6 to 6jo ; Lead, sheet, pm lb., 41 to 4ja 

Cut Nam—18 dy. to 7 Inch, p* keg id 100 lba, 
82.75 to 80.00 ; 6 dy. to 10 dy., p* keg of 100 lba, 
8A06 to8AM ; 6 <fir. to I dy.,p* keg of IM lba, 
8A86 to 80.M ; 84 dy. to 4 dy., 83 60 to 80.00 ;.l dy., 
pmkegof IM lba, $1.20 to M-00.

Oalvahizsd Ieoh—Beet No. 84,64 to 84c; best Na 
86, 64 to 7c ; brat No. 88, 7 to 74a 

Con, Chaih—Fair stock.

to 83c; Bra* 
to 86c ; Lead,

84 to 0a
Oi ira Up to 86 Inches, $1.60 to 80.00 ; from M 

to 40 Inches, $1.66 to $0.00 ; from 41 to 60 inches, 
M.eo to $0.00; from 61 to M inches, $8.16 to MOO. 

Olvh—Per la, 8 to tOa-.
Maxilla Bora-8} UjK.
Russia Dur Su—15 te 18a
Boon—Coopers’, 8A26 te MM ; Bend, 18.874 to
toon—Pot ton, pig, Oerttherrie, No. 1, none; 

Olengamock, No 1, none ; Egllntoo, 117 to 818 ; 
W. W. A Go.. 016.60 to «7.60 ; Oalder, No. 1, none ; 
Older, No. 8, none ; No. 1 Clyde, none ; Monkland, 
none ; No. 1 Summerlee, «8 to $10 ; Bar Iron, per 
100lln, $1.76 to $LM ; Lowmoor, $6.06 to M 

Sim—Cast, 104 to lUc; epring, 13.74 to S3 84 ; 
sleigh thoa 83.40 to $1.60 ; walking, $3.40 to 83.69; 
tire steel, 83.4» to 83 60 ; steel mould botyde, 84 to 
4c p« lb.

Isos Wan—(4 months)—Na A per bundle, M M
----- —MÉ—flj I-------Na 12, per bun-

I per keg of 86 lba
76 to*-------

___ ^ to 86__,
grain powder are In full 
>nd 6, 89 to «0 pw doz

to M OO ; Na », por bundle, 82.00 ; 1 
die, $8.40; Na it pet bundle, 8AM.

Whits Luo—From $1 60 to 88 pei 
Fewoia—Blasting Canada, $3.76 to 84 ; FF, Can

ada, $4.76 to $6 ;FFF, Canada, $6 to $6.26 ; Curtis A 
Harnry’» spotting dlamoHd grain j 
stock here now ; Noe. A 4 end 6,1 
~F, loora. M-60 ; FFF, 84.76 to *

Shot lion—Bunk, 11 to 18s;
Tufk-Block, pw lb., 184 to 10s ;

toa A 4 and
FF, loora. M-60 ; FFF, 84.76 to 86.

boilw-late, 82.76. 
.Grain, 80to21c

Tm Shut Ihoh—Na 24, per lb., »4 to 10c ; 26,10 
tolOja

Tm Platbz—IC Coke, 10x14, 14.86 to $6.M ; 10 
Charcoal, 10x14, $6.76 to MM ; IX Charcoal, 10x14, 
17.76 to38.00 ; IXX Charcoal, 10x14, «.76 to «0.00; 
IXXX Charcoal, 14x20, Ml.76 to MAM ; DC Char
coal, 12x17, $4.76 to.«.M; DX Charcoal, 12x17, M76 
to 87.00.

Horn Shoes aid Naot—Horae «hota Rhode 
Island pattern, are MM to MM. Horae nails, 
which me In good supply are quoted :—Woodford's 
"P*F.”“ 0," P if, <■ P B,” P A P, 18 to 14a

O’Ooiraoa—At M Tate strwst, on the 4th of Sep
tember, the wife of M. O’Connor, at a son.

Halos!—On the 8th Inst., at M West Avenus 
North Hamilton, the wife of Martin Malone, bar- 
rister-at-Iaw, of a sen.

w Alsu—At 884 Alexander street, on Man day, 
8th inat., the wife of W. A. Warren, of a son.

McDousall—In Holton, on 8th September, the 
wife of A. D. McDougall, of a son.

Cornwall papers pleas# copy.
Bûchas as—At Montreal, on the 4th Inst, the 

wife of W. t. Buchanan, of a son.
Houma—At Oonrtwright, on the 3rd Inst., the 

wife of the Ber. J. Holmes, of a son.
Dhaooh—At 180 Shot* street, dh Wednesday, 

the 10th inat., the wife of Mr. A. T. Deacon, of a 
daughter.

■AW AGES.
Tutvxm— Lahstoh—In Hamilton, on the 2nd 

Sept., at the residence of the bride’s father, by the 
Ber. W. W. Rom, pastor of the Centenary church, 
•misted by the Rev. Chaa Turret, father of the 
bridegroom, and Her. H. Langton, father of the 
brida William W. Torrm, M D., of New York city, 
to Julie Augusta, third daughter of Ber. H. Langton.

Hauisoh—Tillsos—At the residence of the bride's 
father, 00 Wednesday, the 3rd September, by the 
Rev. D. Savage, Henry Bailey Harrison, of the 
Federal Bank of Canada London, eon of John Her- 
neon, Esq., of Pmkhill, to Hattie Adele, youngest 
daughter of B. D. Tillsoo, Esq., ol TUaonburg, Ont.

Cook—Smith—At 8t. Albans1 church, Acton, by 
Rev. Mr. Lee, Mr. C. C. Cook, of the Imperial 
Bank, Toronto, to Mira Sarah K., daughter of the 
lets George Smith, Eeq.

SnsHMAX—Hhwahd—At St George’s church, on 
4th Inst, by the Rev. J. D. Cayley, Harry, eldest 
son of thteUte Henry Frederic Btlkeman, Eeq., Lea 
Kent England, to Esther Matilda youngest daugh
ter of Francis Hayria Howard, Esq.

Gumma—Shast—At Hamilton, on the 4th Inat, 
at the residence of the bride’» father, 46 Hem street 
north, by the Rev. C. E. Thomson, rector of All 
Salute’ Church, Thomas B( Greening to Jennie, only 
daughter of William Sharp, Eeq., all of Hamilton.

MoKhllah—Ausraora—On the 4th lost, at the 
residence of the bride's ancle, J. W. Berford, 
Woodstock, by the Bev. M. W. Caraone, Major 
Win. McKellm, of Komoka to Lottie Edith Arm
strong, of Petrolia

Wallace—Laskst—At Christ Church, Scerboro', 
on the 3rd inat., by the Bev. H. Masson, Archibald 
Wallace, of Belleville, to Mary M., second daughter 
of T. J. Laskey, Dunbarton, Ont.

SnarisT—MacDsxxott—At St George’s church, 
Goderich, on the 0th Sept, by the Venerable Arch
deacon Klwood, moisted uv the Bev. Dr. Tibbetts 
end the Bev. R. Hlcke, George Ferguson Shepley, 
Barrister-at-law, Toronto, to Ellen Garda second 
daughter of - H. MacDwmott, Eeq., Maeter-in- 
Chancery, Goderich.

BemnoH—Tnnrr—In King, on the 10th inat, by 
Bev. W. H. Clarke, Incombent of Bolton, Titos W. 
Robinson, of Winnipeg, Man., to Mira Berate, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Henry Trait

Livnieereee Jknvn—On the 10th last, at Trinity 
Church, Thornhill, by the Bev. R Shanklin. Mr. 
B. Livingstone, of Whitchurch, to Lixzte, m 
daughter of Mr. la Smith, let» ofMerkhmn.

1 by Be
rister-et-Lew, Wslkerton.to Mise Sophia A. Harden,

Oof the

eniogof the
eon's residence, in this city, 11 Henry 
Ruben Parkinson, aged 86 years and four month»!

Marshall-On the 2nd Inst, Fanny Marahali 
aged 9 yean and 10 montra.

Holcroft—At Ingereoll, on Thursday, the 28th 
August, 1879, Edith Blanche, beloved daughter of 
W WUeon Holcroft, Eeq., barrister, aged 1 year, 2 
months and 8 da} a.

SNSTsme*»—At Moulinette, Sept. 3rd,
Irving, the beloved wile of J. O. 
aged 40 year*.

Kennedy—On Thursday, 4th September, Edith 
Maud, twin daughter of Frederick and Maria Ken
nedy, aged 1 year, 2 month* and 17 day*.

Kennedy—On Wednesday evening, 3rd of Sept, 
Frederick Perdval, twin son of Frederick and Maria 
Kennedy, aged 1 year, 2 month* and 16 day*.

Willett—On the 5th ineL,Harry Baldwin Willett, 
infant eon ol Walter and Elizabeth Willett, aged 
1 year and 2 months.

Algbo—At Stayner, on the evening of the 1st 
September, 1879, deeply regretted by a large circle 
of friends, Mary Ann Algeo, aged 37 year* and 6 
months, beloved wife of John G. Algeo, and sister 
of Mr. Christopher Cook*, J. P., of Oookstown.

Andirson—On Friday, 6th Inst., Florence Louise, 
posthumous child of the late Alex. Anderson, aged 
6 months and 10 days.

Oldsioet—At her father’s residence, 50 Duke 
street, on the 4th September, 1879, Editti Louise, 
beloved child of Dr. Oldright, aged 6 an%
8 days. V

Algeo—In Stayner, on the let lnet, Mary Ann, 
wife of J. G. Algeo, aged 87 years and 6 months.

Williams—On the 8th inat, at the residence of 
her mother, 491 Sherbourne street, Toronto, Fanny 
Hardcaetle, third daughter of the late George Wil
liams, Esq., formerly Master in Chancery al Chat 
ham, Ont., aged 17 years and 9 months.

Chambres—At 121 Sumach street, Sarah Cham
bers, aged 28 years.

Buchanan—At Montreal, on the 8th inst, infant 
son of W. J. and Mrs. Buchanan.

Socks anb j&tationerp.

ESTERBROOK’S
STANDARD

RELIABLE
FOB SALE

By All Stationers.

ROBERT MILLER, Agi,, HoBtnst

DO NOT BEGIN YOUR SING-
ING Classes before examining L. O. I 

son's new book,

THE VOICE OF WORSHIP.
While containing » lettre and valuable collection 

of Church Huslc in the form of Tones and Anthems, 
it to perfectly fitted tor the Singing * " 1 '
vention by the large numb* of Son 
Ac., and 1» well made Kl<

Prise MM per dowa apecunen copies mailed 
for «.00.

Sand fmdrenten end rataloguaa with fall list of 
standard Singing School Books 

The new 80c edition of Pinafore (complete) sella 
finely, end FStinitra (82.00), Sorcerer ($L 00), Trial 
Jury (60c), are la oner "

. Oleea

VOCAL METHOD, by L. a Exmaecsr,
to » valuable new book tor voter-training 

„ all the amendais of study, plenty of ex- 
erctoaa end plein explanation», end costing much 
lea then the terg* works on the rams subject.

Subscribe lew for the logical teeerd,
and recel ve weekly all the newa and plenty of good 
music, for 82.00 dot tmt

InPress, White Rosas, s charming new Sunday 
School Song Book.

OLIVER DIT80N & CO.,
BOSTON.

C. H. Mlasi A Co., 848 Broadway,2 ew York, 
J. H. Dltaee M Ca, 088 Ohastnut Phila
delphia »

jTartns tor Jhtie.

plABMB FOR SALE IN TOWN-
A- SHIPS ot Nottsworags, Snonidale, Mnlmur, 
Flw, County of Bimooa Send (or list E. LAKE 
*06., Steynet. 88*8
ÎC1 ARMS AND WILD LANI)8
-a- for rale—Oar Catalogues sent free to any 
^drera, <m application to FENTON, GARNIE a 
OO., Hamilton, Ont 888-68

CEVERAL FIRST-GLASS
*Ym' tar rale in Nottswauaaga and Sunni- 

dria Apply to LA1DLAW, NIOOL A GO., Steyner.

KAA ACRE FARM FOR $6000.
This to a great bargain. For loll 

description address F. F. JONES, Port Stanley
°nt 387-4

■C1ARM FOR SALE IN INNI8-
J- FIL—loo acres; th mile* from Barrie; eon- 
ventent situation ; for partizulara, apply to W. T. 
HUNTER, Crslfvale. 888-8

XjlARM FOR SALE—ONE HÜN-
Æ. DEED and ten acres, ah miles from Toronto, 
“•to Yonge street Address THOMAS ARMOUR, 
York Mills, P.O. 888-4

rpENDERS RECEIVED, UNTIL
X. October let for the rale of 60 acres (84 Im

proved), cut half of lot«. con. 1», Stephen Team- 
ship. JOHN PAINE, Millikan. 8S9-8

L1ARM — 200 ACRES — NEAR
J- Windsor ; clay loam ; goad orchard and build
ings. Part cash, balance can remain on mortgage. 
Addreee JOHN DALBY, Tecumseth P.O., Ont 880-2

T1ARM FOR SALE—IN TOWN-
X SHIP of Euphemis—west half of lot 21. eon.
8. ; 100 acres, In a high state of cultivation^ three 
miles from BothwelL For terms, &c , apply to 
JOHN BULL, Sutherland’s Corner’s P.O., Ont.

389k2
T1ARM FOR SALE—9TH CON-
-L CESSION, Goderich, near Goderich end Clin 
ton markets; brick dwelling, frame outbuildtogs- 
large orchard ; splendid wheat farm. ABEL REED, 
Holmcerllle, Ont 88» * eow

UOK SALE — IMPROVED
A. termed 66* IMeerea 24 milee west of Lack- 
now, In the County of Bruce. For particulars ap
ply on the piece or by letter te JOHN STEWART, 
Box 78, Lucknow. 889-2

A FIRST-CLASS FARM FOR
■tA. rate, containing IM eerra, of which 76 ernes 
an In good cultivation. There to a frame hern, 
frame stable, log house. Schools and churches and 
poet ofilce 14 mflea Apply to RICHARD HUGHES, 
Lucknow, or JOHN OUEST, Verdun. ’ 389 !

TIARM FOR SALE —THE
A- north half of lot Na 7, In the 2nd concession 
of Colbngwood Township, County of Grey, (8 miles 
from the town of CoUIngwood), containing lOOaeree; 
first Htlaae soil ; good house and hern, end excellent 
young orchard. For terms apply to PETER MC
DONALD, CoUIngwood P.O. 880-4

A FIRST CLASS FARM FOR
sale containing 106 acres, of which 86 are in 

cultivation. A fine brick bons#» and large barn and 
other good buildings, Dover East, Baldoon street, 
9th Concession. For further information apply to 
A. & WILLIAMS, Oongah, Ontario. 378-18

"C10R SALE—A GOOD FARM,
JL south-half 1», eon. 7, Westminster, brick 
cottage, goed ont buildings and water, ns* Railway 
Station, Post Office, Episcopal Church, School and 
Storea good neighbourhood, between London end 
St Thomas. F. W. EBRINGTON, Otonworth P. O.

387-8
DAKM FOR SALE IN TOWN-
A SHIP of Mono ; nine miles from the County 
■rat of Orangeville ; ninety-three scree clear of 
stamps end stones. Also » take Shore lot for rale 
In North KeppeU, end first-clera hotel to lease In 
Mark dale. Apply to JOSEPH McCUTCHEON, 
Proprietor, M*kdele P. O. 886-13

rpHREE FARMS FOR SALE—
J. A bargain : one SO, one SO, and one IM acres; 

«arty all cleared, well fenced and watered, with 
good frame buildings on each ; within oooand-e- 
half miles of the flourishing Village ol Unbrtdga 
Country of Ontario. Apply to WM. HAMILTON, 
Uxbridge Village. 886-8

Cl ARM FOR SALE—100 ACRES
A —County Helton, Township Beqneeing. Lot 8. Ossl 10 ; 80 acres cleared ; good h^ïtoïïS,raon.
dairy, yonng orchard, two frame berna stable, two
never telling wells ; will be «old at end of Septem-

883-4-sow
PXARM FOR SALE—200 ACRES
A —Lot 84, Con. 14, Townsend, Norfolk County, 
180 Improved ; rood brick home, driving boom, and 
•tabla frame house, two barm, abode, and other 
bolldtoga orehanh, writo, and everything required 
an a flrsLclaae farm. Distant from J arris—where to 
Junction of “ Air Une" and H. and N. W. Railway 
—14 miles. For forth* particulars enquire on pro 
mises or by letter to JOHN MUBPHyT Jarvis P. O.

888-0
ARM FOR SALE—THE EAST

-A half at Lot Na 8, In the 6th concession of 
Albion ; 06 eerra cleared, the remaining 6 acres 
hash ; there to a good frame home. Earn, and 
•tabla and to well fenced with «du ; the soil to 
good day loam, and to well watered and to good 
state of cultivation, and within one mile of Bolton 
village, on the T., G. and & railway. Apply 
HENRY McCabe, Albion P. O., Ont 8TMJ

inn ACRES FOR SALE INAW the Township of Toesorontio, C canty ef 
Simone ; bring west half of Lot 83, in 2nd conces
sion, two mil* from the H N.W.B.R. There are 
W seres cleared end to good repair, frame bam 
66x36, log etebllng, hewed log hooiVgood young 
orchard, bearing roll, good loam ; forth* partlcu- 
lara, apply to JOSEPH KIDD, Llale. 888-2

TflARM FOR SALE IN TECUM-
A SETH, County of Simcoe, loo acrea M 
cleared ; good frame hern, stabling and outbuild
ings ; running stream of water ; aofl good tor gra n 
er roots; well fenced with cedar ; good orchard; 
two miles from Village of Boston, on H. and N.W. 
B. Apply to JOHN DOBSSEY, Beaton P.O., Ont

S88-3
■y ALU ABLE FARM FOR RAT.B

V The estate of the late George Dock*, Era., 
situated on Lake Erie, in the Township of Done, Ca 
at Heldimend, containing 86* acrea 200 cleared, ro 
“rind* good hard wood : well fenced ; in high 
state of cultivation ; two large bum, «table a£d 
driving borna with eheds attached ; comfortable 
house end cottages for men ; hard and soft water ; 
large orchard of choice fruit Also, 86 scree hash 
lend, two miles nearer Port Maitland. For perticn- 
tatayplj to K. H. DOCKER, Dnnnville, or G. 8. 
DOCKER. Wallace Town, Ca of Elgin. 380-12

|WHUWANTSAFARM|

Ml
w? “1

1 go°toot fa r west.I
387 13eow

FARM LANDS FOR Sat.u

THE UUDIil LUO l EHIGR1TI0N CO Y

HAVE

FOR SALE 300,000 ACRES
fromn. Man acre, In the

COUNTY OF HALIBURTON.
The Village ot Halibortioo to the terminas at the 

Victoria Railway, Ira which imm. direct comanlce- 
tloo to established with the beet markets East and 
West The Township of Dyrart to «rail rattled, and 
thus are other flourishing settlements in other 
Townships the property of the Company.

GOOD ROADS IN ALL DIRECTIONS.
Apply to

ft J. MLOMFIELM, Manager, C L. AE. C 
Hallbnrtcn ; or to

■mers. W. At O. MAIRES, Toronto street, 
Toronto. 376-62

JmanaaJ.

OfWl RETURNS IN 36VA,^/W days on «00 Invested. Official 
reports frea Like profite weekly on stock options 
of f 10 to $60. Address T. POTTER WIGHT 400., 
Bankers, 86 Wall street, New York. 370 62
no tt (1,000 sursis

free explaining evary-
Address »“»*•

BAXTER * OO.,
S616* Bankera, 17 WaU tt. N T.

Situations Oacant.
AGENTS wanted to rb-

a! PRESENT the HamUton Mutual Fire bsv-
appi^ia-

$77

367-68

STTl'g?
$9 A DAY
OUT A OO. Box 1180, Montreal, Qua^

SPENCERIAN STEEL PENS
Snnerior

'^ââaB^^BKIlsillth

■ample card of one each of the TWENTY numbers for 
trial, by mall, on receipt ol M cents
ALEX. BUNTIN * CO., MONTREAL,

MU AOUTS in CAItfi, w

iRisrelUnevus.

OcT^ASKAU card 
888-18

20 chrosBoa with name 10c.
CO., Naasaa, N. Y.

$9 A DAY LTÆSâ
A CO. Box 1180, Hontreal, Que 878-62
f^RAND CENTRAL HOUSE,
\JT Winnipeg-; the only 6 rat-dam hotel In town ; 
fl rat-claw livery in connection ; large sample rooms ; 
charges moderate. J.AD. SINCLAIR, Proprietors 

________________________877-62

Edison #8 electric absor
bant Belt. The wonder of the nineteenth 

century. For the prevention and cure of disease 
-------------------- medicine. 386-18

farm Implements
BR1IPT9.Ï AID STTmiir

Agricultural Works,
We invite the farmers to tee our

Grand Disput of ' '
At all the Leading Fairs or 

the Province,
without internal incuiciuc. 990-19

TTUTCHE80N HOUSE, COR TORONTO EXHIBITION
XX Main and Dominion streets ; only first-class - _ . 4,1 >
Hotel in Emerson ; free bus to ’all trains and 
Steamers. HUTCHESON * SCOTT, Proprietors. 
___________ _________________________ 874-62

STAR AUGER—THE MOST
successful Machine for boring wells in quick

sand Mid hard-pan. Send ter circular to Manufao- 
tory, 68 Mary street, Hamilton. 866-18 sow.

FROM THE PRE-
of J. B. Ellsworth, a black mare, ten 

years old, with small white spot on shoulder ; light 
piano buggy, with the end of shaft split and brace 
gone from under fifth wheel, no cushion on seat, 
single harness. Anyone returning same to HAR
MON ROOT, Dunnville, will receive tWenty dollars 
reward. _____________________________ 889-1

FRUIT TREES FOR PATRONS
Enclose stamps tor Catalogue end Price List 

L H. ARNOLD A SON, Benton Centre,
870-6 eow Yates Ca, N.Y.

UflllClfCDC or a luxuriant Henetarhe can
TV Tl IOIVI.nO be grown on the smoothest face 
In a few weeks, also a remedy for baldness - a nei 
and wonderful discovery ; rate and sure. Sent o; 
rodpt of 50c. Stamps taken.

Address
1 J. SEARS A OO.,

280-1 Wyoming, Ohio, U.8.

THE HAMILTON
INDUSTRIAL WORKS,
Manufacturers of Royal Clothes Wringers, Princess 
Washing Machines, Table Mangles, Florist’s Com
panions, Lawn Sprinklers, Family Corn Shellers, 
etc., etc. Orders from the trade solicited. Special 
attention given to repairing all kinds of Wringers, 
Washers, Mangles, Sewing Machines, etc.

THE HAULTOR INDUSTRIAL WORKS,
M Merrick Street, Hamilton. Ont.

__________________________________ 357-121 a m

BARRI, 8HTH t GO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

LEATHER BELTING

lortk-Wnt Sift ef Inplewnt Rsiifi.^
Send for illuminated catalogne to

■ACGHHT BROTHERS,
BRAMPTOS

Or HAC6EKT 4 fOCHffAM:.
380-2 eow ST. THOMAS

Stamp end Stone Machines, Store Hotels, Ac., 
cheapest and best in the market Send for descrip
tive circular. Addreea,

J. W. ANDERSON, Manntaetnr*, 
*81-18 Eton, Out

B. L AMD BUCK STORE
The undersigned to prepared to fnratoh any quae, 

tityof Bonding Lime endMock Stone at his qnarri*
also keeps on hand good fresh Lima Block Stan’ 
can be got of any denomination» for canal or brides 
works Window and door sills on hand. Good 
facilities for freighting either by boat * by the 
Canada Southern railway, which paras» through the 
quarry. The block to in colour grey, easily cut sod 
durable. THOS. B. WHITE, Gordon P. 0., Eeeei 
County, Ont, ne* the C. 8. R. crossing, Amhent. 
burg Station, Ont » 377 13

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY years th# 

Trade Mark has been knew® 
throughout Canada as the safest 
guide to reliable Tobaccos

HUB ENGINE HOSE, &c.
DEALERS IN 381-13

RUBBER BELTIBG AID HOSE
Nos. 594,596,598 St. Joseph Street,

MQITTBEAIi-

CAUTION. IESêE
EACH PLUG OF THE

MYRTLE 
NAVY 

TOBACCO
IS STAMPED

T. B.
IN GILT LETTERS.

----— 388-13
NONE OTHER 18 GENUINE:
Cider ft Wine Mills ft Presses.
\! ATIR1RTT0I 

J HMD.

Toads Mask.

The undersigned ofifers to the Track 
these various descriptions of MANU
FACTURED TOBACCO, EN BOND, 
in quantities of not lees than. 25 boxet | 
or 60 caddies.

UNRIVALLED
SBIGHT SMOKING TOBACCOS-

—

fXTBRITISH CONSOLS
Short 8« In Caddies of to lba

TWIN GOLD BAR,.)
♦. -4P in Oeddiessf OOlba .

>QUEEN,QUEEN, 8a >
In Caddies of 20 As »

III.!. E

ice d

SENB F9B 
C11CUL&K8.

«BEAT 1NBUCKMENT9 TO THE TRADE.
Address—H. Sells, Vienna, Ont., for Canada : 

H. Sella and Son, Detroit, Mich., for U. 8.
Also at Canadian Agricultural Emporium, 360 

Richmond Street, London^ Ontario.

GUND IRDNK RAILWAY.

Toronto Industrial Fihibition !
CLOSING^ WEEK.

SINGLE FARE TICKETS
will be issued at all stations on this 

line from the

15th to 19th September,
for the closing week of the Exhibition, 

valid to return up to the 20th SEPT., 
inclusive.

JOSEPH HICKSON, 
General Manager. 

Montreal, September 6th, 1879. 389-1

LAWREHGE & TAILOR,
71 ALMISGAM SHEET, MINI, LC.,

ENGLAND.
RECEIVE CONSIGNMENTS OF

Diet ah othb àwcoitmal Psoduce

FOB SALK IN. THE

LAMEST An BEST IAEKET D TIE VIELI.
Comjossioh—for eooalgmnents and* £60—4 pw cent 

da da da £100—8 da
da da over £100—2 da

Freight, Ac., paid, tree of charge for interest
■•aey Advanced aa caaelgnmwet» with- 

tel Interest
Account rales and Cash promptly remitted. 
Beakers ; National Pbotokhal Bank or Kns- 

land. Telegraph Addreee, TATHXH<m,.LorooN.
886-68

INMAN LINE,
Beyal Hell Etre me rs

FROM NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN 
AND LIVERPOOL.

City ef Bmtln, Saturday, Aug. 2nd, S p.m.
«ty of Montreal, Thursday, Aug. 7th, 8.30 am. 
Oty of Richmond, Saturday, Aug. 1«4, 8 p-m.
Oty of Chaster, Saturday, Aug. 23rd, 0.30 am.
City of Brusrato, Thuraday, Aug. 28*h, 8 p.m.

STERLING DRAFTS, payable at all points te 
Great Britain aad Inteadimued, and berthsmeur- 
•d. Apply to

THOMPSON, FAHEY & CO.,
1» IBS STHEST BAST

Ontario Iombltoml College.
The FIFTH WIHTKR SESSION of this Insti

tution will commence on the

1ST OCTOBER
when there will he eccommadetion for FORTY ad
ditional resident pupils ,

A BFBCItL COmt extending ov*; the 
Winter Session alone, hen been arranged for
FAHHBMV IOI1

For cbrular oontalsfng terms ef entrance sad 
forme of application, ad drew

WM. JOHNSTON
_ . . , __ ______ President.
Guelph, Aug. 18th, 187». 386-7

Kfch Kehogany, 6a 
in boxas ôf M lha

ÎPILOT, PILOT,
W —

__ ^NAPOLEOff. Rich Mehoi
' ^ ny, Thick Sweet Chewing, 7a,

in Caddies of 90 lbs.

SOLACES.
1, ra,

\mp/ Csddira of 80 Cm.

{-^ROYAL ARMS, *
ta Caddie* of SO tea

•vtoTOKA*VICTORIA, ua
in Ceddira of 80 tea

*4^7;BRUNETTE,
In Caddies of 80 lha

CELEBRATED BRANDS |
BLACK SWEET

CHEWING TOBACCOS |
f^NELSON NAVY,»»!
^ J omdOataOaddtaeofMtea

tQ LITTLE FAV0RIT61
__J Oe.and l*a te Oeddtes of to lbe

f^PRINCEOFWALES-]
l*a ta boom» of 110 tea

TUT STAMPS similar » 
those opposite the Stand- 

dard Brands above earned are afflxe# 
to every plug, end will serve asc 
guide to desirable goods and esaia» 
tection against inferior quality.

All the above named brand* of 
Tobacco in full supply by all 
FIRST CLASS Grocery 3oo&t 
throughout the Dominion.

w. n mctxotald
UfOVTVV *
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THE WEEKLY MAIL

to published every Thursday morning 
the Bngltok mail, second edition on Fri 
•patdied by first tratoe and express to 
the Dmnknoa Price 81.50 a year. .

Advaattoemente for canal Insertion ere 
at the rate of fifteen cents per line ; contract »» 
by the ye* made known on application. 
adrerttoemente are inserted at the rate of 
P* twenty wonto, and two cents rack sdeih*"

TBS WMMKLT MAIL «ora* « “““Z 
medium throagh which to reach the pnbllc, «« 
toting from every Poet OOae and promtesnt p™«" 
Ontarto, and largely te the «tot* ProviaceetotfiT 
hoc, Nova Scot», N ew Brunswick, Brittok Oda*» 
snn Manitoba. . ,i.vjTHE WEEKLY MAIL-Printed end po»»? 

by CHRISTOPHER W. BUNTING, * the oMG 
corn* of King land Bay itraaW le the Ciri «

;w VOL. YIIL ml
ÎIÀL GABLE HI

■xpected Renewal of| 
Afghan War.

DUPLICITY OP YAK00B

Cetewayo Captured in the I

■■gland** Iron Trade-DisloyallyI 
Irish Banquet—New Catholic 
for America.

[SPECIAL BY CABLE TO THE MAIL.] 

DUPLICITY OF THE AMEER. 
London, Sept. 15. —A despatch x 

by telegraph from Simla to-day say 
believed in the best informed 
India that the Ameer is undoub 
complicity with those who commit) 
assault upon the British embassy at I 

M he » not guilty of having dir 
1 the affair himself. Facts ] 

are coming in 
i authorities. The j

British m to his 1
_J is held these can be 
i of his secret association i 
ion with Russian agents « 
i of organizing a combined < 

w *... dana and Afghans against th 
Ikh troops. It is known that the 
has issued an order to his subordin 
Cabal to cease all communication u 
British. In view of this fact, 
of the English commanders will pis 
reliance upon his co-operation in 
advances upon the insurgents. The si 
will now probably be between the 
columns and the entire Afghan sti 
headed by the Ameer himself. The | 
of the situation has immensely inc 
these new developments. There u. 
longer any doubt of a long and 
disastrous campaign. Military mov< 
are made with great caution. The 
tun tribes are showing unmistakeabl 
tility to England. The Mohmunds, 
tensely hostile and warlike tribe, i 
Dakka, and other tribes of Afghans 
all the approaches to Cabul.

THE IRON TRADE IN ENGLAND.! 
The reaction from the recent tem| 

revival in the iron trade in Eng 
Scotland has become very marked, 
iron furnaces have been blown 
Coal Bridge, and eighteen in other j 
Scotland. Four thousand work 
.been thrown ottt of employment 
step, and the prospects for them l 
all persons engaged in the various < 
ments of the iron indmstry become I 
and more gloomy each day.

DISLOYALTY AT AN IRISH BANQU 
With respect to the enquiry and 

which the Lord Lieutenant of lit 
ordered to be made into the circn 
relating to the recent hissing of the I 
in Ireland, the following is undent 
be the facts ;—First, Mr. Parnell 
tertained at a banquet on board the a 
in the Shannon river. Mr. Eili * 
clerk of Limerick, presided, and 
the first toast. He said :—“ It’s i_ 
to propose the Qneen, (here hisses' 
dot), and the Lords and Commons 
land. I trust the day is not dis tan., 
this toast may be proposed with the ] 
and Commons of Ireland sitting in

lïsrcîSSyîc^s-'
the welfare of Ireland.” The __
drank, bnt most of the gentlemen ■ 
refused to rise as usual. The genet 
nion is the Lord Lieutenant in ord 
report to be made of the affair has < 
tea > blander.

NEW CATHOLIC BISHOPS.
A special from Rome announces 

Holy See has provided for two A 
Sees, naming Monsignore Lei 
New Orleans, and Monsignore 
dell for Vancouver. The vacs 
Vancouver arises from the recent 
of its Bishop, Monsignore Seghert 
sdjutor to Archbishop Blanchet, of 
City. It will be remembered that 
Cese of Vancouver, while geogra 
in the Dominion of Canada, is eccl 
elly a portion of the Province of 
Archbishop Perche, of New Orlean 
» year ago, broken down with sick] 
increasing weight of years, went b 
to seek from the Holy Father ai 
and relief in the necessities of his

THE CAPTURE OF CKTEWA
London, Sept. 17.—A despat 

Cape Town brings news of the ca 
King Cetewayo by Major Martei 
lit Dragoon Guards, on 28th 
Since it began, the pursuit of Cete1 
been continued without inter 
Some days before his capture tl 
disbanded his followers and secret 
self in the bush. The British und 
Marter pursued him from kraal t 
burning the kraals as Cetewayo 
constantly diminishing followers 
fore them. The capture was fina 
by surrounding him in the bush v 
tachment of troops and three 
shoot him if he refused to sum 
once. He was alone, and made 
■istance.

SIB GARNET’S POLICY CRITICIi 
Sir Garnet Wolseley’s policy 

tribu ting Cetewayo’a broken powe 
the chiefs in Zululand is severely c 
in Radical cirdles as involving an 
new organization of the country, 
likely to lead to perilous compliceti 
■ affirmed that it would have be< 
taiaer on the part of the horn 
tournent to instruct Sir Garnet 
icy to have granted such 
rioae aa would have made the 
dynasty a friend of the 
instead of destroying it England’ 
South African policy, before and 
the war, is characterized as both 1 
oni and foolish. What disposal 
made of Cetewayo’» person has 
taanipired.

DETAILS OF THE CABUL MASSACRE. | 

Further particulars respecting the l 
Mere at Cabul have been received 
official despatch from the Viceroy of 
Oo the Foreign Office. He telegraphs ! 
ke haa received from a native Sowar, ] 
moaped from Cabul immediately i 
massacre, a statement that the 
Afghan regiments assembled at their 1 
tacka on the morning of the massacre, I 

what seemed to be a

They shouted L_ 
•cut, «Kill the British envoy” 

"Own with the Ameer.” He says 
totbtoed the court yard in front o' 
tendency and threw stones at the i 
y . windows. Major Cavagnari, 
r**ring the news of the approach ( 
y°°P-i had ordered the doors of the I 
~***7 to be closed, but his 
JJJJteof the Guides fired upon the i 

Wait orders. The mutinous re 
1 speedily joined by a large nu 

of the city, and the 
arma roamed through p 

own threatening pillage.
endeavoured in vain to | 

The Viceroy adds i 
: there are no troops a 

I to Cabul, nor at Jellalahad, i

1784


